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HOW THE STATE WAS ROBBED

of the Alleged Croakcdne at-

tuo Lincoln Asylum.

COAL THAT VMS NEVER RECEIVED

U of SuppljltiR tlio luillliilloii rrlth-

J'ltcl Tlirtt Uorhiuii I . Itrlt *) U-

t'linrRcil with 1'nictlrlni ; with
UrcatU-

.K. Neb. , Dec. USpecial[ to THE

, ]_ | ( , arrest of Gm-ham F. Belts
under an Indictment rottirnod by the grand
Jury, which completed Its investigations last
Saturday forenoon , brings the total numlicr-
of yartlcs aiTCsted tip to live. It is certain
that at least two more warrants are out , but
It is rumored that they will not bo served for
some tlmo for the reason that the men Im-

plicate.

¬

! have gone to the Dominion north of
the t'niti'd States on a pleasure trip that is
likely to bo prolonged Indefinitely.-

A
.

prominent attorney who Is entitled to
credence tells how the coal contracts were
handled in order that the state could ho
made top.iy for coal thatwas never de-

livered. . "Tho Huhomo was a very simple

9110 ," said the attorney , "hut ono hard to

detect , The dealer would send a number ol

cars of co.tl out to the asylum. "Wo will sa.v

that the cars would bo numbered 4145.
ftnd CM. Numbers 411 and Mil would ,

be

at the asylum switch , hut numbei-
C55 would bo hauled back to the dealer's
yards and sold to city consumers. In thlt
way the same carof coal would bosold to the
Btato and also to private parties. That w.-u

ono of the methods said to have originated ii

the mind of Mr. Belts , who was ono of tin
most successful dealers In the city at tin
tlmo ho holil tno state contracts. "

What Tliry Arc Clinrccil With.-

W.

.

. H. Dorgan Is charged with cmbo.lc-
rncut as bailee of 001. On another nccotmi
lie Is chat-Bed with simple embezzlement o
the same amount.

John T. Dorgan Is charged with haviiij
obtained money under false pretenses b;

overcharging the state on coal supplies fur
ntshed. There arc thw separate indict
incuts against him , the amount bchu-

W. . IJ. Sewoll was not Into tlio schcim
very deep. Thrco indictments are lodgc-
ingalnst him , ono for obtaining JU.10 whei
lie furnished no supplies and the other twi
charging him with overcharging the stall
to the amount of $120.70.-

J.
.

. T. Stobbs Is charged with obtaining thi
sum of $UH11.77 on false pretenses. On thi
indictment J. T. Dorgan is made nccessor.-
vStobbs

.

is also charged upou two addltlomi
Indictments with having received $7UJ: b.
overolmrglng-

.Franlc
.

llubhard , Iho ex-farm boss , is lion
oral with nineteen indictments as principal
nnd J. D. Lauer us accessory , lie is ills
charged with being an accessory to Lauer o
four more Indictments. All refer to the coi
tracts for supplying the asylum with bee
cattle.

There are four Indictments against Goi-

linm Belts and he Is accused of getting awa
with $1,77 ! ! by overcharging.

Will .Hnkn n IHItcr VtgM-

.It

.

Is certain that the trial of the men uudc
Indictment will bo hotly contested. One t
the attorneys engaged by one of the indiete
parties already boasts that the Indictment
will bo declared void for the reason that the
were made by a grand jur.y called while th-

fllstrict court was in session. The attornc
has , however , been roundly criticised by
number of friends of the accused , who tak
the ground that the resort to legal quibblin
will not only fail to establish tlio innocent
of the men under arrest , but turn publ
Bcntiment , which is at present unbiasei
against them. Several of the accused pa
ties are evidently sinccro iu saying thi
they court the fullest investigation into tl-

charges. . Ono said to Tun BF.E represent
tlvo last evening : "If I have been fo
enough to do anything that will send mo
the penitentiary , I certainly ought to {

thoro. "
Up to a late hour this afternoon Gorha

Bolts had been imablo lo secure bail ai
still in the custody of a deputy sheril-

Slilo Teni-Ju'rs In Session ,

The attendance at the annual convcntic-
Of the Nebraska'Stato Touchers associatli
numbered fi&O today noon and the incomii
trains will bring many more before ovcnhi
This morning's session was largely attcndi
and the Interest evident. As in former pi
grams , the exercises are liberally Intc-

spersed with musical selections. This for
jioon Misses Maude and draco Talcott-
Teeumseh opened the session with a duet c

titled "Golden Chimes , " after which Uc-

E. . H. Curtis of the First Presbyter !

church offered nn invocation. The Ad-
iphlan quartet of Crete then favored the
1sociation with a selection , "Break , Brea-
Break. ." The first paper of the session w
then presented by Prof. S-

.Bcattio
.

of Bethany. Ho had he
unsigned to the discussion of " 'J'
Moral Education Necessary a to tlio Peri-
tulty of the Republic. " Prof. Beattioshow-
by his method of treating his subject th-
ho has given it close attention and no litl-
study. . Ho was followed by the Euterpii
quintet with an instrumental selccti-
c"Frei uud Trou in Lied uud That. " T
playing of this club is ono of the cnjoyal
features of the dally sessions.

Shortly after 10 o'clock a symposium
the country schools was presented by fo
prominent members of the association as f
lows : "Country Schools vs. City School :

G. W. Sampson , Tccumscli ; J. F. Hosio , J-

burn. . "Needs of the Country School
Treiimor Cone , Cedar Blutfs. "Aim of t
Country Schools , " Julia Carmody , Trenti-
"Helatlvo Importance of the Common Sch
Branches ," J. T. Moroy , Kearney.

The forenoon closed with the transact !

of miscellaneous business , and the nomh-
tlon of olhcers for thu ensuing term. Tin
were many nominations for president a
secretary , but after Treasurer . II. Sk-
ner of Crete had been nominal
further nominations were closed , a
ho was ro-clccled wllhout oppositi

, Till) association also named the folio-
ing members of the educational council fr
the several sections : College section Pr-
Ident Berry of Doano and J. A. Bcattiu-
Cottnoruniversity ; county suporintendc
section A. A. Heed of Beatrice , E. S. Fnu-
lln of York ; superintendents and princip
section J. T. Moroy of ICearnoy and C.
Carey of Fall-bury ; public school sectioi-
A. . B. Hughes of Schuyler and G. K. Cfi
burn of Wymoro.-

In
.

addition to the above the public : seh
section elected the following olllours for
ensuing year : J. O , Taylor of Chndr
president : Mrs , I tlTerty , secretary ; Mrs.-
T.

.

. Edwards of Lincoln , member of read
bureau.

This afternoon was given up to the vari
Boot ion meollngs , The public school sect
convened at the State university chapel i

listened to papers from 1. W , Dinsmoro-
HumlwlcU , A. B , Hughes of Schuvler , H-

.Corbet
.

of York and G. W. Noble of Plal
mouth , all of whom discussed thoqucstloi
music in the publlo schools. The qucstloi
discipline was taken up by G. L. C-

ler of Hcd Clouit , J. M , Conklln of Nell
J. W. Crabtreo of Ashland , and Marguei
Gallagher of Cedar Hapids. The cou-
Hupcrintemlents section mot in the loot
room of the chemical lalioratoryjthoquestl-
dlscubsed wore : "Apjiortionmeiit of Scl
Funds Bused upon Attcndauco , " Charles
Coney , Stanton ; discussion by George
lllll , Omaha , and R , H. Watson , With
"Needed legislation , " "County vs , Disli
Taxation , " J , B. Henderson , Blair ; dist
aiou by II. W , Dudley. O'Neill , W. T. II-
anl , Schuylur ; "Institute Work. " D.
Hunter , lied Cloud ; discussion by II-

.lliatt
.

, Broken How , MattioMeGco , Sidi-
"Patrons Meetings , How to Conil
Thorn , " A. A. Rcod. Beatrice ; discus :

by Charlotte M. While , Wayne , Eva
Braden , Kimball. The college section
nt tlio leo tire room In Nebraska hall. Pa ]

were road.as follows : "Physiological
chology ," paper , G , L. Farnham , P
discussion by J , C. Bell , Bellovno , II
"VVolfo , Uncoln ; "Women In Edueatii-
paiHU'.MaryA.Hipley.Kearneyjdlseussloi
Alary iA. Trenmln , Lincoln ; "Methodist-
tomology ," patior , I-jtwrenco Brunei1 ,
coin ; "Limitation In College Governmoi-
mjior.. S. A. Hoover , Bethany ; dlscussloi-
B. . Fuirchlld , CrotoUThls levelling Join
U'hurstou of OnmUu lectured on "Abral

Lincoln , " at thfr LanMnp theater to nn a mil
cnco which imolo l the building.

The following l the official program for
tomorrow's session ,

0f)0: ) , OlicnlliK Ktotqlse.l-
.It

.

Dream I .i "s' 'n-
SchneiBlopokchen MHUHM.I j Hoin-

Mr. . Clemi-in MovU , Mnroln-
.Prnvor

.
H v. Charles It. Nownan

0:20: , American IIIMory.
Paper , U. W. Caldwell , Mnroln.-
nisoii'wfoti.

.
' . J. Ii. Thornton , Illnn Kill.

Grand FnnlnMn (Trombone . . .H. Hound
Mr , HoyC. llowotl , Uncoln.

0:50.: Two Characters In American Politic-
a

? .
( ) Thomas JulTiT.son , John Stewart , Vcta-
b( ) Alexander Hamilton , I-'reil StunIilncnln

. , ( linn. ( I , M. Illtohi-ock , OmahaDisciiMinn' , n.i, , , o. Tall , Orand Island
Mazurka de Concert ( Violin ) Muiln-

Mr. . ItnilolpliusStnissmnn , Lincoln.
11:30.: Hi-port of Treasurer and Oilier '

lies') .

Aftrriionn Sr < Ion.
200.; Ononliicoxprl os-

.Itltiipsoule
.

llnmtrolso No. 14 ( piano ) Liszt
Mr , William Li-miaul Oriv.: Lincoln.-

2:1D.
.

: . Address Physical Culture
I'rof. Carl Ili-tts. Kansas Clly , Mo.

The GoltlinVddlns Morning ( vocal duel )

A.HdmfTcr-
Mrs. . Mtu-y Latlmor dray , Lincoln.-
Me.

.

. ClonrMis Movlus , Lincoln.
0:00.: Purpose nnd Si'oC| of tlir Columbian

Kdocatlotial : IA. . Hut-Ion ,

Pawnt-o Clly : Krank A. l-'ltrpatrlck , Omaha
Vlotlxtomps , I'anttisliM'aprliilolln )

Mr. Autfust IltiKi-tiow , Lincoln
3iO.: : Iti-norL from Kilucatlonal Council

and MIsi'nltnniMjus Ilitslnoss , Including
report of balloting ( nmnilltiHl-

lVn.NIXOt.AN'sl.Vf

- ,

] OPF.ItA HOL'SK.

7:30.: Sovi-iili-tli' lliiydiivlolln( with siring
quartet tiei-otiipatiltni-nt ) lluydn-

Mr. . August lliiKi-mnv.
8:00.: I.ei'luir School Koiiiti Humor

Inspector Jnmi-.s L , Hughes , Toi-ontii , Out.
11 Monaco ( vlollin Moyvrboor-

Mr. . Clemens .Movlus.
Presentation of Him ,

ItUpllllUVlllt7.( MltlK ) Cllll tllinl-
Mrs. . Mary Laliint-r dray.-

Jliml
.

CiniK ! Into Conrl.
The supreme court has made an order In

which It llnds that at the tlmo the Klalo
bank of Johuslown was placed In the hands
of a receiver it was a regular correspondent
of the Fanners and Merchants National
bank of Auburn , and that it had deposited
a largo sum of money , notes , credits , <-tf. ,

with the Farmt-r.s and Merchants National.
The Auburn bank still holds the money and
securities , and has declined to turn th Mii
over upon the demand of the receiver. The
order commands the Farmers and Merchants
National bank to make a full and complete
statement of all moneys , credits , bills re-

ceivable , etc. , in its ! possession belonging to
the Johnstown bantcou or before January ,

1MW.
The banking department reports that the

affairs of the Stale bank of llolsteln have
been satisfactorily adjusted and that no re-
ceiver

¬

will bo necessary. The claims of the
depositors and othi-r creditors have been
paid in full and the bank permanently
closed. The same report is made in refer-
ence

¬

to the Bank of Holdrego.

Another Depot AHIOI! | Tor.

The people of the little town of Crookstou ,

iu Cherry county , on the linoot the Fremont ,
Klkhorn fc Missouri Villoy railroad , have
been keeping house for something more than
a year without a depot ot any kind. They
believe that they have arrived at the point
in its career when it is entitled to proper
shipping facilities , and therefore they ask
the State Board of Transportation to compel
the railroad company to build a depot iu-

stanlor.
-

. The railroad people , in their answer
to the petition allege that the season is so
far advanced that the expense of erecting a
depot will bo materially increased it it is
compelled to commence work at once. It
promises , however , to commence work on a-

new depot as soon as spring opens.-
Tlio

.

matter will probably bq compromised
upon that basis and the case withdrawn from
the fifes of the Board of Transportation.

Gossip nt thu .Midi ! Mouse.
The Chadron Co-opcrativo company was

Incorporated by papers filed with-tho sec-
retary

-

of state this afternoon. It proposes
to do a general merchandise business upon

i an capital ot 100000. The in-

corporators
-

are F. C. Block , W. A. Fuller , O.-

W.
.

. Hall and J. A. Macomb.
Superintendent McICelvy of the Girls In-

dustrial
¬

school nt Geneva was at the state-
house this afternoon.

The case of St. Patrick's church of O'Neill-
t against Gallagher it Campbell was filed
3 with the clerk of the supreme court this af-

ternoon. . It comes all the way from Holt
county-

.HxOIl
.

Inspector Carnes ot Seward was a

state house visitor today. Colonel E. D
Webster accompanied him-

..Statesmen
.

Cumlng ; to Town.
Lieutenant Governor Majors and Auditor-

elect Eugene Moore have arrived at the
Capital hotel.

John Jensen , ono of the republicans wlu
hopes to bo speaker of the next house , has
made his headquarters ut the Hotel Lineoli
and announces that ho is hero to stay.-

C.
.

. C. MoNIsh is hero to attend the meet-
ings of the executive committee of the repub-
lican statb central committee.-

W.
.

. E. Andrews , who is to ho Governoi-
Crounso's private faccrotary , is hero attend-
ing the meeting of the State Teachers asso-
elation. . Ho will take up his permanent res-
idence in Lincoln next Monday.

.
n Ex-Hcpresentativo Gale and Senator 13. M
* " Con-ell are hero and they expect to stay fo-

it

some time.
Senator Lowly of Seward county has madi

his appearance for the regular session.
Congressman Bryan is hero and held i

prolonged conference with his independent
democratic and republican friends las
night. Ho returns to Washington early 110x-
1week. .

Jit-aril In the Police Court.-
W.

.

. H. Kennedy , living at 7M! 'A street ii

this city , was arraigned iu police court thi
morning upon the charge of beating his '-

Jyearold stepdaughter. Ho claimed to b
able to produce witnesses to prove that ho i
innocent of the charge and.his case was con
tinned. Tlio charge is brought by the ofl-

icers of the Humane society. The child'
body is black and blue from the terribl
beatings given it by the man who shouli
have protected it.

Mack McCutcheon is also under arrest To

cruelty to animals. His case was continue
until tomorrow.

Henry Hoefucr was fined $3 and costs fo-

an assault upon his landlord , Henry Fergts-
ou. . The assault grow out of a quarrel bi-

twcen the two men during which the lam
lord attempted to compel Iloofnor to leav
the place.

George Minor was lined $3 and costs fr
disturbing the dignity and quiet of the citj
In default of payment ho went to jail.

Three nnornamental drunks who auswere-
to the names of Henry Brown , MIehai-
O'Brien and Edward Dovino were taxed i
and costs. They will lay out the line in tli
city jail.-

NEIIHASKA

.

CITV , Neb , , Doc. 23. [Specli
Telegram to Tun DUB. ] Chris Meyer in

- Miss Aunlo Comstock have been engaged fi

some tlmo , and a few days ago the announc-
ment was made of their approaching nm-
riagolie , which was to take place this wccl

: Relatives objected , however , on account (

E the youth of the prospective hrldo ai
"g-

us

groom , neither being out of their teen
Last evening they started ostensibly to n
tend a dance and have not yet ret returne

on The impression prevails that they left i
lid the ICansas City train for Missouri , whe-

noofK. hardrhearled relatives could interfe
with their plans ,

Isof
Cran-furil

of , Nob. , Dec. 'JS. [Special to Ti-
HUB.IfII

-
. ] Mr , S. I. Messoraull , who for tl

[
tto-
ity

, past eighteen mouths hits been the Allian-
Hoomerang editor , departed this evening f

ire Omaha , The editorial management of tl
urn paper passes into the hands of U. II. M

Grow with the first issue of the new ye
and is to bo known as the Crawford Gazetl-
Mr. . Mossoraull has been qulto success !

jo ; during his stay hero.
et

CAVE THE CORONER WORK

Polk County People Have the Death of Mar-

tin
¬

Zurosky Investigated

HORRIBLE CONDITION OF THE BODY

iloth IVnt nnd thn llcnd Could Not fir
Kounil--Verdict ofthc ,lury Ullirr-

Iiitprr.tlii ? Nlirn.l < n-

Ncrg Notei)

, Xob. , .Dw. 21. [Spec-hl to Tun
line.Tills] county has been roiulilcr.ibly
excited over the death of Mnrtlu.uroaky. .

the 1'oliuiilcr who was burned to death si

week ape last Sunday. Ho lived aoout ten
miles north of Osccola on the banks of the
1'lnttc river In a sijil house. He had been to
Columbus nnd brought a oed supply of alco-
hol homo with him. Making a blj: tire In the
stove , the roof of his house was Iculted. Ho-

npsot the stove nml the house caved In on
bun , his wife ImvltiK got out iu time to save
herself.-

A
.

number of the neighbors thought there
had been foul play and notified the coroner ,

who empaneled a Jury and had the body ex-

huincd.
-

. The Jury found that all there was
left of thn body was buried In a rough box.
The right leg above the Itnee , the loft below
the knee and the head were gone , and linyo
not been found. The Jury brought in a ver-
dict

¬

of death by accident.-

A.

.

. O. t' . W. OHliiTiN-

F.IIIUSKA. CITY , Neb. , Dec. 23. [ Special
to Tin : BKC.J Kromont lodge , Xo. !): ) , Ancient
Order of United Workmen , elected the fol-

lowing
¬

ofllcers at the regular meeting hist-
oxeulng. . to serve during the ensuing year :

Master Workman , U. U. SehaofTor : foreman ,

U. A. Twiss : overseer. W.f. . liodgo ; re-

eimlor
-

, A. K. Dame ; J'maiiclor , a. Slekel ;

receiver , R M. .Smith : guide , L , Foul-
insldo

;

warden , 0. 1'lopgrass ; outside warden ,

Hanscn : trustees , II. Heekmuyer , A.-

II.
.

. Wlltz , lj. W. Baldwin ; ini-dli-alexaniiuers ,

N. H. TU-owu mid K. O. MoUonalil.-
An

.

auditing committee wns appointed as
follows : A. II. WillA. . K. Stewart anil F.-

M.
.

. Clallin.
Hooper Lodge , Xo. 220 , Ancient Order of-

ITnltcd WorUmeii. at their meeting last
night , elected the following officers fur the
coming year. Master workman , A. A.
Phillips ; foreman , .) . I'iUrer ; overseer , . .-

1.MuICuiipo
.

; recorder , Frank Hegitibolham ;

llmiueior. U. K. luglesb.v ; receiver , K. W-

.Hcnlcin
.

; guide , R K.Heiiie ; trustee , J l. T-

.Xellers
.

: medical examiners , F. ii. IKu-bank
and M. T.oilers. ._

Dillilr.uSlUcr WcddlilK.-
DLXU.UI

.

, Neb. , Dec. 2S. [Special to Tun-

Ilr.i : . ] A very pleasant affair was the cele-

bration of the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Whittaker ut their residence

near lunb.iv la st evening. The relatives ol
the happy couple to the number of about
thirty assembled in their parlors at 0-

o'clock and sat down to a most elegant sup
per. Mirth and good will reigned supreme
till about midnight , when the guests , with
many congratulations and good wishes , look
leave of the host and hostess.

All IlllsllH-HH ItllllHfK Ulll III ! ClllSOll.-

NKIIIUSK.V

.

CmNeb. . , Dec. !M. [Special
Telegram to TUB HIK. ] The funeral ol
Mayor Sclunlntt will take place tomorrow af-

ternoon , conducted by the Odd Fellows auO
Knights of Pythias , of which organization ;

the deceased was a member. All businos :

houses will be closed during the funeral ser
vices.

Irlro Ituuonl.H-

ASTINOS
.

, Neb. , Doc. 28. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bnn. ] About half past 1 Ihii
afternoon a room over the stationery store o-

II. . A. Blenkeron , used as a store room , wa
discovered in llamcs. The ttro was exting-
uishcd after damages amounting to $30
had been done to the toys and merchandis
stored there , beside some loss by water t-
ithe goods beneath. The origin of the lire ii-

unknown. . The loss is fully covered by in
suranie.I-

CwiXG
.

, Neb. , Dee. 23 , [Special to Tn-
Bun. . ] Tlio residence of .lonu Carr , a well
to-do ranchman living seven miles nortli
west of this place , was destroyed by fir
yesterday. The occupants wore away fror
homo at the time , but the lire was disco-
orcd by neighbora , who saved most of th
household goods. Loss , fl,000.-

IIolirmi'H

.

C'oluinblau Club ,

IIcunoN. Neb. , Dec. 23. [Special to Tn-
Br.n. . ] The Columbian Needle club of Hel
ron gave a Columbian party in the opcr-
bouse last night which was one of the inos
enjoyable over given in the city , The co'
tnmes were all appropriate ami many ver.-
elegant.

.

. It was given to assist the Necdl
club in finishing the work for the World'-
fair. .
_

He "WasVantod in Iowa.-
PIATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Doc. 23. [Special t
THE Bii: : . ] George Little , wanted In Han-
son county , Iowa , for shooting with intent t
kill , was arrested iu this city by Chief c

Police Grace and tlio sheriff of Harriso
county took possession of the prisoner.-

3Iuyi

.

> Itutler Injured.P-

I.ATTSMOUTK
.

, Neb. , Dec. 2S. [Special t-

Tun Bcc.J While on his way home las
night after attending council meeting , Mayo
C. M. Butler fell on the sidewalk and brok-
a bono in his ankle , which will lay him u
for some tinio to come.i-

MV

.

tlio C'ontrntn.-
CI.AV

.

Ci.vrcn: , Neb , , Dec. 23. [Special t
TUB BIK. ] Since the decision of th
supreme court in the Clay county mamlaim
cases , the contostti filed hero have bee
withdrawn so far as legislative candidate
arc concerned ,

Nominated a County .lud r.-

Fitr.MON'T

.

, Neb. , Dei ) . 28. [ Special Tel
gram to Tin : Bm : . ] The republican count
convention this afternoon nominated Uobeif-
., . Kobhibon for county judge. The spccii
election will be held January 17.

York Woildlng ItclU.-

YOIIK
.

, Nob. , Deo. 28. [Special Tclcgra-
to Tin : HER. ] Mr. Carl Dart and Miss L<

Love were niarrlcd this evening at 8 o'clo-
iat the rcsidcnco of the bride's mother , Mi-
U. . M. Love , How B. F-Sharp oftlcliillinj.

, Drmv Your Oivu Coiiclnslim ,

Mr , 1. O. Davenport , manager of the Fo
Bragg lied wood Co. , Ft. Bragg , Cal. , h
this to say of Chumberlaln's Cough Kerned
' 1 used it for a sovuro cold and cough ui
obtained immediate relief. In the Fo
Bragg I led wood Co.'s store wo have sn
largo quantities of Chamberlain's me-
ulncs. . " For sale by druggists.i-

.
.

i.
XKU'Hl'Oll Till } 1fWr.

I.

11 hint ul'CliaiiKeHiif liiiiiiirlaiii'K Inlliu-
o ht'rvlc-i !

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Dec 28 [Snc-rlal To
gram to Tin : BKK ] The following an
orders wore issued today :

Captain .lames M. Bell , Seventh cavah-
Is detailed as a member of the examlnl
hoard , convened at Fort Myer , Va . vl
Lieutenant Colonel Guy V. Henry. Seven
cavalry , hereby relieved. Major William
Tucker , paymaster , will proceed to Fi-

Myer , Va. , Fort Mcllenry , Mil. , Washlngt
Barracks , D. C. , and Fort Monrou. Va. , a
pay the troops ntthoso stations to Dcccnil-
UI. . IS'.U , iu the onlcr mimed.

Orders granting Captain Kobort G. Ar

MVM.

H.

-
. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

icy-
.uct

.

ion
F.

met
) cra-

iby
En-
Liu

-
-

it."
i , A-

.iM.
.
.

nun

tr t B. Firstlnfnntr.v , foi r months'Mrk leave
of nlmi'iieri nro so mwfittiM ns to grant him
throe month'oxtt'imkmnn account of slclc-
nossof

-

tlio lo.tvn of ubMfneo on surgeon's
cortifleato of disability

The following asMnnrdPnts to rcilmr-nts of-
oOloors recently promtfted are orderedCapI-
nlti

-
Heel S , lli.shopd promoted from first

liiMitrnnnt , Fifth rttvalrv , to the
Fifth cavalry , tt'Mip 1C , to datn
from nccombor 12. ISJH- : vice London , de-
ceased

-

: the commamlUig (rcnoral , Depart *

incut of the MijUotm , will give Captain
Illshop tlio upercssar.v offlers ! First l.leuton-
nnt

-

I'eter K. Traub , ju-oiuotod from second
lieutenant. First caviilrA' , to the Fifth cav-
nlry

-
, troop D. to date1' from December It!,

1S ! . vloo Bishop , protn.ned ; Contain Francis
K. ICttonhoad. prouiotcdifrum first lieutenant-
.Twentyfirst

.

Infantry , to the Twent.x-first
Infantry , company 1) . to date from Decem-
ber

-
15 , l tt , vk-c Urndlcy , retired ! First

Llcuti'iiant Arnmnd 1. I wluue. promoted
from second lieutenant. Seventh lufiintrv , to
the Twenty-first Infnntr.v. company F , to
date from December In , 13W , vice Kltouhond ,

promoted.-
By

.

direction of the secretary of war. and
under the provisions of the net of congress
approved October 1,1MK ) , the following trans-
fers of officers are ordered to take effect
thhdate : First Lieutenant John T. Unities ,

from the First cavalry to the Fifth e.ivnlrv ,
troop D ; Fhst Lieutenant I'oter F . Traub ,

from tin- Fifth cavalry to the First c.ivalry ,

troop (5 ; First Lieutenant Auitln II. Brown ,
from the Twenty-second Infantry to the
Fourth Infantry , companv F : First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Edward ' . McCaskey. from the Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry to the Twenty-first Infantry ,

company F ; First Lieutenant Armand 1.

! from tlio Tweuty-llrst infantry to-
tlie Fourteenth Infantry , company A : ( he
will remain attached to tlio Seventh In-

fantry
¬

until further orders ) : First Lieuten-
ant

¬

James II. Mcltnc , from the Fourteenth
Infantry to thoThlr.l infantry , company E ;

First Lieutenant William M. Swaino. from
the Third infantry to the Twenty-second in-

fantry
¬

, company F.
The leave of absence granted Captain

Louis W. Crauipton , assistant surgeon , la
extended three mouths.

Captain Charles S. Smith , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceed from this city to
Sandy Hook provide ground , Sandy Hook ,

X. 1. , on official business. Captain Ira Me-
Xutt

-
, ordnance department , will proceed

from Bethlehem Iron works , South Halhtol-
iem.

-

. I'a. , to Sandy Hook proving ground ,

Sandy Hook , N. .T. , on official business.-
Ify

.

direction of the president of the United
States and at the request of Major William
Ludlow , corps of engineers , a court of
inquiry Is hereby appointed to meet at
Washington , D. C. , on the nth day of Janu-
ary

¬

, IS'.KI , or as soon thereafter as practica-
ble

¬

, to Inquire Into and report the facts and
circumstances connected with the matter of-
tlio Hirhtlng of the St. Mary's river , Michi-
gan , which brought about the relieving from
duty under the lighthouse board as engineer
of the Eleventh lighthouse district of the
said Major William Ludlow. corps of engin-
eers as also the subject of his unduly assum-
ing or oxceedin yuithoi-ity as lighthouse en-
gineer

¬

in other matters as charged by the
superintendent of the coast and geodetic
survey , a member of said lighthouse board.
The court will report and the
evidence and express its opinion thereon.
Detail for the court : Colonel 131 well S. Otis ,

Twentieth infantry ; Colonel Henry L. Ab-
bott , corps of engineers ; Lieutenant Colonel
Alex O. M. Puunlngton , Fourth artillery ;

First Lieutenant Arthur Murray , First artil-
lery

¬

, recorder.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry has no superior.-
Cook's

.

Imperial is perfectly pure.-
Cook's

.

Champagne , splendid bouquet.-

war.

.

. F. CODV.
" ISun'ulo Bill. "

Many are familiar with the famous
"JtulTa'lo UiU's" wonderful wild west show.
Prior to his venture abroad , Mr. Cody oxhib '
ited at Statcn Island , in Now York Harbor ,

xvhoro lie became afllictcil with Malaria
Knowing the virtues of Kiukapoo Indian
Bagwa , Mr. Cody sent to tlio agents for this
wonderful Indian remedy , and after using a
few bottles was permanently cured-

."It
.

is a remarkable medicine , " Bald Mr.
Cody , "and I have known of its virtues a-

long time. You may use my name uud say
that for what it claims to do it has no equal ,

and for malaria and chills it is far superior
to quinine in many ways. "

This , from the leading plainsman In Amer-
ican history , a man whoso integrity is un-

questioned , should prove beyond a shadow
of doubt that Kickapoo Indian Sagwa is just
what is claimed for it ; nn honest medicine 01

superior curative qualities , combining the
best of the vegetable kingdom gathered
from the forests and w-rdeus of nature.-

A

.

iH-wnnil complete treatment , consisting of Sup-
nGHltorlus

-
, Otntinont m Ciipatilus , nUi In box tint]

rllla. A | K Ulvo curt ) tor Kitornul , Internal , tlllnit
cir lllouillnit , Itchliik' , Clironlf , llcconl or lloroilltarr-
flics. . Tills remuily hat uover been known to fall.
1 pur not , ! for * ir sent liy m ill. Why nuilor from
this torrlljlo illH'sio when u wrtttun xunrnntoo Is-

posillvuly Mvun wltu 6 borQj or rufunil Iho inonoy-
t not cured' Soml itniip for frJO luiuul ) Uuar-
nloc

-
Isiilod by Kitua A io.! , clr isjisH , sola uxent * ,

rnor 1HU11 I i ji in street * Oaialii , Nob-

.HEALTHFUL.

.

. AGREEABLECLEANSING.

For Farmers , Minors and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chopped linnets , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

Russian SOAP ,
paciatly Adapted ior Use in Hard Wateif-

r < ? * tf & * 0 9 0 '* *
UIPANS TABULEB nsifulatu-
the nlitmachlhtfrand bowels , ruriify tbo Uo x1. ore safe and I'lti-otual )

Uh tN't inwlldnekmiwufor bilious-
irifM

-

, contliutlont tljsiktpfiQ. foul
bri-atb , JifaJacJiv , heartliurn , Jnga t

IHtltc , u.eutal Ufprcwion , jjihiful.-
gystlun. , plinplej , callow rfniii tjx

Ion , and urury Ulf-ojuj result iu from
Impure Mood , or a frJIuif by thu Huin&rii , Ut T or lu-

.trvllueff toperfoim their ITOKI funrtlvna. l'crM n-

f wirtn tauvuroAtUitnr U'U0nt dti} lakli cnecfUT-
cifh* ucioJ. I'rlco Itf inal ) 1 UTOM. ti w nti'l ! *

, KII'ANS LIIKtllCALl5oltipnieelt.Ke' Vor-

UNVJNTER RESORTS.

THE
(iA.-

A
.

I'KIUT.OT WINTIIIC KKhllltT IIOTUI
Oion| Jan. t. Send for clrcuUr Kunioin f (

liaalitifulclluiata. balmy sea air , I'lua luteitt , tin
urlroi und nqudtlc and llelil epari

WARREN LELAND , Jr. , Manager.

To Preserve
The tlehnoM , rolor , run! beauty of the
hair , the Rtcatcst rnro Is itecessury ,
much harm being dona by the use of-

worthlns * dressings. To bo sum of hav-
Ing a tlrM-cljiss article , ask your drug-
gist

¬

or perfumer for Aycr's Hnlr Vigor.-
It

.
Is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind , It restores the
original color and fullnc.i !) to hair which
liaa become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , nnd free
from dandruff. It heals Itehlng humors ,
prevents baldness , nnd Imparts te-

a silken tcxtnro and hutting fragrance.-
No

.
toilet con bo considered complete

without this most popular and elegant
of all Imlrdresshigs.-

"My
.

hair began turning pray and fall-
Ing

-
out when I was about 25 years ol-

afce. . I have lately boon using Aycr's
Hair Vigor , and It Is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color. "
II..T. Ltwry , Jones 1'ralrie , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ago I had n govern fever ,
nnd whi'ii I recovered , my hair l gan to
fall out , and what little remained turned
pray. I tried various remedies , but
without success , till at last I began to-

Ayer's Hair Vigor , and flow my hair Is
growing rapidly nnd is restored to Its
original color." Mrs. Anniu Collins ,
Dijihton , Mas ? ,

"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for
nearly 11 vo yonrs , and my hair Is moist ,
glossy , uud In an excellent statoof pros-
crvation.

-
. I am forty years old , and

have ridden thu plains for twcutyllvo-
years. . " Win. Henry Oft , alias "Mus ¬

tang 13111 , " Newcastle , Wyo.-

l'icp

.

rcd b-'Dr 1. C. Aycrfc Co , l.owoll.Mans.-
8okl

.
by Urugglm JCvurywunc-

.TO

.

OF.OUOi : WAUKI3N SMITH. WILLIAM
M. .lonUlus , Djlla Divls; , O'lttiorinu U,

llobbs Nelson It. Swoltzur. .lotm ( '. . ! ' . Loll
nianii. Mary S. d-iumlurj , lilrMa W. McOlus-
Uny. . Doin nick Hook , Anna Viindonbur ;
Guorso II SiuolcP.llory L.IIuuolc.Osuir Hart-
miin

-
, Mlehluan Mutual Mfo Insur.invo Ooii-

.paiiy.
.-

. tliior o M. Nicely , O. Wliltu-
huiiil.

-
. KlUrlUKo IjawtOL y° oloy Y. M.'IHOII ,

Davlit M , t'ro. A.C. Lulchti.i. Kllirldso Liw-
tou

: -
, Lailoo A. Powell Matilda. Uo Urolsollo ,

non-rosUlpnl- * :
You are lioroliy notlllod that the ntulors-

lRtieil.
-

. tlifoo dislnturostoil freeholders of the
city uf Umnhn. liuvo boon duly mmoiiitod by-
tlio mnyor. with the npurovtil of the city
council of salU city , to nssoss tlio dmnnco to
the OWIIBIS resuootlvoly of the oroporty-
Uoclured by onlhiniiuo nucossary to bo appro-
priated

¬

for tlio use of suld city for the pur-
pose

¬

of opening and extending Newton street
trom Davenport's sr.billvlslon to illtli atiuet.-

Vou
.

are fun hornotl Hod , thuthnvliiitiiocop ted
said appolntmunt , nnd duly qu.illlloa as ro-

il

¬

ill red uy law , wo will , on the 25th day at-
January. . A , I ) . ISO.I , at tlio hour of : i o'clock-
In the afternoon , at the otllco of Goo. .T. Paul ,

10)5 Kaimitn street , within the corporate lim-
its

¬

of suld city , moot for the purpose of con-
sliloi'ln

-
and making the assessment of dam-

age
-

to the owners respectively of said pro-
perty

¬

, by re isou of such Inking and appro-
priation

¬

lliuroof , taldng Into consideration
spcul.it ucnollts , If any.

The property belomtlni to you , proposed
to bo upproprlutod as aforesaid , and
wbluh hus uucti declared necessary by the
council , bv ordinance , to appropriate to the
use of the city. bolnzBltirtto In said cltv of-

Oinuliii. . In thu county of DoiiRlns , mid state of-

Ni'braskn. . Is described us follows , to wit :

Goo. Warren Smith Tlio biiuth 278.1 feet of
lot * no. ;ir. :H. nn. w, 4142. u and 44.

William M. Jtnkiiis The south 27,85 feet lot
45.

Delia Davis and Catherine E Houba Tno-
6Oiith i7S.; ) Tout lot 10.

Nelson II. Swltzcr The norlh23.iri feet lot S3.
John 0. P. IjOhmann North L0.15 test of east

8S.8i foot lot f ''J.
Alary S. Sauuacrs North 35.15 foot cast00.8J

cat lot fii-

.I.lzzlo
.

W-McClnskoy North 20.15 foot lot 62-

.Doirilnluk
.

IJook North 11.1( feel lot Ki.
Oscar Hartman North 2l.15! fcot lot 05.
Michigan Mut. Life Ins. Co. North 20.15 feet

west ! -j lot 6ii-

.Uoo.
.

. M. NIcoloy North 20.15 foot of mldJIoM
lot (in.

William O. Whltohead North 23.15 foot east
! a lot C-

O.KlbrldBo
.

Lawlou North 20.15 foot lot 07-

.Seolny
.

51. MIISOII and David M. Uro North
"0.15 feet lot OS-

.A.

.

. O. Loluhton Xorth 20.15 foot lot 0-
3.RlbrldoLiiwton

.

) North '.'0.15 lot 71-

.Ladou
.

A. Crowoll North 20.15 foot. lot 71.
George II. Stuck North0.15 foot west 44 feet

of north 13 ? foot of lot 00-

.Kllery
.

L. Heuclc Bouth 27.85 foot south Vt of
east Vt of Iot5l.

Anna Vandonburg South27.85 fcot of north
of south V ot lot 47.

All hi UIso'j addition hi said city , county
and state ,

Vou mo notlllod to bo prosnnt at the tlruc
and place aforesaid , and mnUo any objection !

to or statumonts concerning said proposed au-
iroprliitlon

-

or assessment of damages , ua yoi-
uay consider .; Au-

It. . W. GlIfbON.-
WM.

.
. O. HltKlVER-

Oruaba , DecomborlT , 16f . DJ4d20t-

DR. . RW.BA1LEY

Teeth Filled With
.out Pain by the

Latest Invent-
ion.

¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Sol of Toll ui iliY ) ) . ? ) . S5. ) ) .

Perfect fit gnnrdntceil. Tooth oxtr.ictoil In th-

niornlui ; . Mun onus Injerlcil In the oroiilnz of aain
day.Sco

epoclnicni of Kcmovablo HrlJie.-
Koo8icchnons

.

| of Flexible Kl.-vstlc I

work warrtintoJ ua rcproiuatod-

.Offlco
.

Third FloorPaxton Olook ,

TclopUoim 1035 , liitli nnd Kurnaiu Sti.-

Tnko
.

clevntor or utttlrvrur from IGtli St. oatranoa ,

MOUNT M3.M

PURE VIRGINIA RY1-

I bog to oivll'.tho attention of the
lie to the above popular brand ol pur
rye whisky nnd respectfully nsk a com
pnrlson with tiny other brund of pur
rye olTorol In th Is miirUot. It Is fn-

Bupor ior toiiny other- whisky nnd-

Ktuuanleo s absohito oxcollcnuo ii-

lluA'or u s It us Its purity nndltswholi
some olTewoll The public Is invited t

call nnd tuts. it.
Henry Hilloi-,010 N. 10th St. famll ;

wine nnd liquor house. Esmond hole
block.

Not itii.-

In
.

coinpl'.unco with the statutes of the sta-
of Neb , Insiioh cusoa made and providednotli-
Is lierohy given that sealed proposnla will I

received ut the olllt-oof commissioner of pul-
Ho lands und buildings until 10 o'uloeU p. n
the 31st duy of Dccombar , IS !) .' , fi

the furnUhliiR of Hiipnllos for tl
quarter uiuliiu March : il , IsU'l , for the ho-
plt.ilt.for thoinsunout Ijlnrolu , Hustings in
Norfolk , the Industrial sehools at Knurni
und Uonevfi , the Institute for the blind
Neorasku City , the Institute for the deaf ni-
liinih( at Omiiliu , the Institute for Iho feob-

mlndeil nt lldutrlcp, tlio sdldlurs' homo i

irund( Island , tlio homo for the frloiulluis
Mnudlu , and the Industrial home at Mllford-

.Knlmulcs
.

can Uo procured by applying
tllOlllitltlllldll.H.-

No
.

hldi will lie conihlorod unless In by tl
time spuclfjed above ,

The boirl: ( rocorves the right to accept
rojoot any or all bids.

All blUs must bo inaao In duplicate.-
A.

.

. K. lll'MI'IIKKV.
Commissioner of I'ubllo and Itiilldlnii

Lincoln , leu.2') . 1 3.'. lU'cllil-

1'ropusalM lor lloulo , IthinliH nud ntitllunn
for Iho City ot Onuilm for Iliu Vcur 1HUU.

Healed bids will bo received ut the olllco
the oily comptroller up to4p , m , Doconib
"7th , 1HU7. for the furnishing of bookM , bl.in
und stationery for the city of Omuha lor tl-

ynurlb'.lt , lllunkaaor siieh bUls will bo f u-

nlshed by the comptroller, and only hldu i

such liluuU.s will be considered , A certllli
cheek of $ '20l to accompany otvb: bin , T
right Is reserved to rojeut any or nil bids.

Omaha , Neb , , Dee , VIM , IsW. OomplroVlnr ,

;d--Jdflt

We're taking 'count o' stock tills week

sorting counting multiplying adding ; figur-

ing

¬

up the profits nnd losses-getting ready to

say " 'good bye" to prosperous old " 92" to bid

a warm welcome to the bonnic New Year "93" .

All's confusion throughout the store goods

promiscuously piled nroundstocks disarranged

such an overhauling. In a business of such

magnitude as ours , some odds and ends will ,

accumulate in spite of closcstcarc. This isour

week to dispose of them. Whenever , in this

general overturning cf stocks a broken line of

any sort or kind of goods is found be it over-

coats

¬

suits hats shoes or little fixin's it's
marked down at once without regard to what

it's cost tons to such a figure , as to amply re-

pay

¬

you the discomfort of the muss we're in-

to

¬

buy it at "Inventory prices."

Out-of-town friends we beg your indul-
gence

¬

for the delay in filling some of your
orders In the past few days they came so fast
'twas not possible to fill them with our usual
promptness.-

We'close

.

at 6:30 p. m. Saturdays IO p. in.

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

JFor Thirty Days only wo will olT'ir our entire sloolc ot Diamonds nnd
Christmas Jewelry and Sllvot-w.iro at loss tlrin nvmuf.veturor'd cost.

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets-
| Will move .Inn. 1. to N. W. Cor. IGLli and Knrnatn. SAKKS KOR SAI >

"3-

.131G

.

'JDouQleis Street, Omaha , Nob.-

jj

.

,unuu. t jn. iiL-uiiuuilt lui IU3D UI runi | uivur ran 0 Ullab O tO Vlllt 1118 trOIl'Ull nt llOIHD hr-eurrc | .omlonce. Medicine or Inatramonts BOIH bjr mail or pack"I , nu. mirlcsTto m oUocoiitoiit-ior.oiidor. On8pcr.onulliitnrvlB vprcrorroa. Coniultatlon tro- . C'irrospou lune Hlrlctly
Hooli ( Slyeterlcaof Ufu.Ucntfroo. Olllcoliours'Jn.m.IO'JIMU. tunilariIUa.iii.) tolim. fomutami forrVilr|

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONTKUCTION.

Council Oliambor , Omaha , Nob. , IS ).

He It resolvoil hy the city council of tlio city
of Omaha , tlio mayor conuiirrlnz :
Tlmt woodun sldowullis bo corstructn I In

the city of Omaha as duiUn-ilmi Imlow , wllliln-
ti vo days uftor thu pnlillcatlon of thin resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal scrvlco tbcroof , UH hy or-
dlnunuo

-
Is and required ; mich-

Hldowalks to lie laid to the cnulo nn tlie-
stri'ots Hiiuclflud huroln. nnd to bo constructed
of ulno plank otsiich width und tlilcUness and
ho laid unon Joists of Miuli ( Ilinonslon-i und In-
Niieli manner as U pruscrlhod by the spoclllua-
tlonson

-
Ilio In tlio olllcoof iliu board of publlo

works and under Us siiporrlHlon , to-wll :
Kast sld of U.'nd htrnot , ta < It 'M from smith

lluo of I'aul etroot to soutn line of bald tux lot
In 8oo-ir -l.-ii; , present Krudo. 0 foot w do-

.Kastsldoof
.

Und Htroot.lt 5 bile lS5'i' city ,
proaunt nr do. n foot wldo-

.Knstsldoof
.

L'Ulh struct , it R blU 5 Hwocsy'j
addition , nrcsont grado. C tout wldo.

West hldu of rttli Htroct , Its IS to 29 Inclusive
Koiintzo'a L'nd addition , present Krado.U foot
wldo.

North Ilo of Vulloy streot. Us 7-H-15 Oicu-
hnnii.

-
: . nrosont urndo , 4 feet wide.

. North bide of Vulloy Htroot. east 191 foot It 7
, Okalioma. uroHont grmle , 4 fi-ot wldo.-

Vost
.

Hldo of U."ith Htroot , uxtcnduiR to curb
It 1 IIk 7 Kood'ti 1st addition , permanent
grade , 0 feet wldu.

North side of Hhlrloy stront. Us I mid DOllurr
Oak , present crali( ) . n foot wldo ,

tiouth sldo of Wolmor Htroot , Its l-2-i: and 14-

blU2 Kvau'uaubdlv I'arU I'laco , present , gradu
0 foct wide.-

Houlh
.

sldo of Wnbatnr street , east .15 ft of It-
II ! ) blk 21'nrlc I'lnco , present crude , G feet wide.-

Houth
.

sldo ofVulHti r street , east frt fuel of-

lH'Oblk' 2 I'urk I'laco, preseat Krado , U toot
wide-

.Kaat
.

sldo of '.' 1st street. Its 40 3038M.2J blk 4-

CiuiipUull'n audition , pornmuuut irudc , 0 foot.
wide ,

Must aldo of 21st street , IU2018inH blic 4-

Cniiipliuirauddltlon , poniiunont k'rado , 0 ftot-
wldo ,

Kuut sldo of 81st Htroot , UH 12-111 and !) blk 1

Ouiiipboll'ii addition , permanent grade , U feet
wtde ,

Hunt sldo of 21st stroot. It II blk 19 Wlleox'a-
2nd addition , permanent uriulo , 4 feet wide-

.KoutliHlduof
.

Kcl Oroighlnn uti-BOt , IU 2 to 0
Inclusive , (Jlurk 1'luco , present eruilo , 4 foot
wldo ,

Wi-btsldo ot Mill street. If a 40 and 41 llurr-
Oak. . present rude , 4 feet wldo.

West side of Ulth street , south ' It UI Clark
1liicr. present crado. 4 feet wide.-

Houth
.

sldo of Murthu utru t. Ita :t5 to ri | In-

clusive
¬

Clark I'lace , prusunt crndn , 4 foot wldo-
Biintli tilfio of Dupont street , Its I to 1 Innlu-

HVO
-

bll ; 4 Duuoiit flucu , prononl urucie , 4 fei-t
wide ,

North shin of Dnpont street , HH 1 toll In-

clusive
¬

blk U. Dujiout 1luec. nresout jirado , 4

feet wldu.
North sldo of Ihiiionl stroet. Its 1 toOlnelu-

alvo
-

hlU2 Uupont rluce , present gruile , 4 feut
wide ,

North Hide of Dupontstrort , Its 2 to 5 Inclu-
sive

¬

blk 1 Dupont 1'luoe , proaunt Krudo , 4 feet
wldo.-

HoMth
.

side of Dupoat street , Its 2 to 1)) Inclu-
sive

¬

blk f Duuont I'lace , present jrude , 4 fuet
wide ,

Houth Bldoof Oaatollur street. Its I to 11 In-

clusivery blk 7 Iiioiu| ) I'lace , present crude , I-

foct wide.
North sldo of Ciistolliir street , Its 12 tol'-J In-

clnslvo
-

blk 4 Dupont I'lace. urosont crailo , 4

feet wide
KnstHldonf SOt'.i Blroot, north ' more or less

of ltd blkJ Dupont I'luuu , prunuut Ki'ude , 1 feet
wldu.

, Noutli M feet moroor
less ot It IU llurr Oak , prudent K rude , 4 feet
wido-

.KuHtsldeof
.

29th streot. It 30 llurr Oak , pres-
ent

¬

Krado , 4 feet wldo.
West sldu of Itth uveciuo , Us 1 and 20 blk 4

Drnko's nddltlon. pronont Krnilo , 0 feet wlflo-
.vnsl

.

Bldi of 27th iiveuuo , Its 1 anil 'M hlicU-
Drake's Rfldlllon , nrcsont grudo , 0 fcot wldu-

.Kiistsldo
.

of 4lbt uveiiui ! . Its 11 und 12 blk I
Orolrird 111 , present grade , U feet wide ,

Hast bldo of 41st iivoiiiu ) , It, 12 blk 'j Orchard
IHII , present urAilc , fl fcot wldo.-

KiHt
.

side of 41st uvuniio. Us 1-7 nnd Sblkll-
Donni'tt'SHiib Orchard lllll , prcasnt Rr.ido. 0
feet wldo.

West sdrto of 8th Htroot , It ((1 blk 4 Kurort IHII ,
present urade , U feet wldo.

West Hide of 6th htrool , Its I and 2DKount.o'-
2nd addition , present grade , U feet wldo.

And , ha UJnrthor rosolvoJ :

'I'liatthe hoard of publlo works bo. nnJ I *
hereby nml directed to ounso a-

convof thin resolution to bo pulillaliod In the
oHIeliit pnporof thu city for ono week , or bo-
Horvod on tlio owner * of said lots , und that
unions such owners shall within live days
after ihn imhllcutlon or service of such copy
cnnatrnutHuuh as herein rorjulreJ
that the hoard of piibllo wurka cause tlio
sumo to be done , the cost of constriictlnz aald-
HlduwnlU.s respectively to bo ussiiasntl ncnlnnfc
the roiil dstatc' , lot or part of lot In front of
and abutting such Hklew.tlks.

Passed Nor2Jth. Deo. Olh nnd Kith , 139}.
K. P. DAVIS.

I'rosldentot Itio Council ,
A. U. KliWAHOH ,

ActltiB I'rosldcntof the Council.
Attest : JOHN UltOVKS-

.Olty
.

Olorlt.
Approved : GKO. 1 . H KM 1 8 ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTKHO'L' HIDBWAI.K3.-

To
.

the ownorti of the lot.s , p'irH of lots nud
real estate dosorlbuU In the above resolu-
tion

¬

:

Von and nich of you are hereby notlllod to
construct wooden Hldowullcs na run ill rod by-
urosohillonof tlio eltji council mill imiyoror
the eltv of Ouiuha.of which the above In n .

I'. W. mitKllAUdEll.-
r'lialrmiin

.

lloiird of I'uhllo U'orka.
Omaha , Neb. , J ucoiiUor'7th) , 18 ) .'.

Mile l y ItccciM-r.
Not Ice Is hereby glvon flint , hy vlrtnn nfiin-

ordrrinade by the district court of Dunlins
connly , Nnhnisku , In Hid cunso of llonjainlii-
Mcliiilst| , plahillir.aL'iilnst l''ird' 0. Woymtilli-r ,
defi'iidant , 1 will sell on .Saturday , Di-n-inln'i-
III.JH'J'J , alpublhiiiilutlim , Iu Ihn highest blil-fl
del- for cash Ibo following dr.ncrlliL'd pioperty
und luiihu-hold Inlcirslh , to-wll ; Ono lot of
old lumber, Hlldos anil htuylng ; onu lot of hay ,
sullablu forli'o piu-klng imi-posc-s ; ono wugon-
K'alrs mill wagon l i v ; also u n i lulu IIUIMI , do-
borlhcil

-
UH follciWK , to-wlt ! Under dale of DI-

II'lMiiher'J
-

, IH'JI , iiiiidn liy Thotinis Duvix lo-
Iliinjitmln Mi'liiilsl| und I' . C. Weyiniillfr , rini-
nlng

-
llvii yeurii friiiu Dicembei1 , IH'Jl , for nil

the watnrHaii] : ) liilhusw yf of the nw ( In-
M'clldii '_' , In lowiishli ) ID , north range lltias: ( ,
AKoiicurtitln h'asitilt'M'i-lbi'd us folio wrf.to wll ;

Undvr diitii of March 'i'IH'j , miido hy l.a-
tbaiu

-
D.ivls to llt-iijuinlii .Mi-liiulhi , riiniilnt ;

llvo ynuTH from Di'ci'iiihcr 1 , IHUl , for | | io iwo-
hlory

-
frame lioiiso and oulbiilldlngH , toxetber

with u coi tuln pli-cii uf ground oa which wild
biilldlng.s am hllimlcd , wild ground being In-
tluiKw Jiof tlit ) n w ! ( of M'l'jlon - , township Hi ,
range IU , Doughisi'oiinly.Ni'hiusUu , morii par-
ticularly

¬

duM.-rlbeu u.s follows : roiiuui'iir-lng ui.-
u

.

point on Iho imt Imo of HiildID cii'ronl&d
fi'iit .south of hiihl ) ( ) , riniiilng theiicu wi' l IID-
Ofiel , theiic-o north UHll frt-l , thcuiio I'liil UUII

feet lln-IK-d houth UUD feet to the plai-nuf II-
Kghinlng

-
, containing about cine und onu-liulf

acres , more or less ,

Thi ) hulo of the foregoing to tuko plui'o at 10-
o'clock u. m , on hald iluy at the Ino housi's
hliuiitd on the pii'inlM-x ch'.sci Ibed In huldl-
uithciH and near Out Oil hit > <!<

I will ulsoholl certain olllco htutloncry and
books , formurly nsu l by llto ( lute (Uly leu
company , kiild hald | o tuktt plat-o ut 'JoVlouk-
P. . m. of Mild clay , at the olllroof U. Andrcon ,
No. 1-103 Jucksonhtrt-ot flty of Omahit-

.Dutvd
.

Dec , -0 , 1UU2. . ut Omaliii. Ni-b ,

JOIINO. CUKTKI.VOr-
.Itoculvorof

.
the liuto City Ice Unnipuny ,

John y , Iiuitfuor , Altoruoy. 1 Dec , 2U , lit


